
Did you know tfi&CSfcr

Coffees and Teas

are the FINEST in town ?

'Nuff Sai-

d.T.C.

.

; . Hornby.

Many of our customers
Iprefer this syrup to any

other remedy for coughs
and colds , sore throat
and hoarseness. It cer-

tainly
- a

has a great run
and gives good satisfac'-

tion.

-

. We'll refund the
money exchange it if j
you like some other kind

hetter-

.PEICE

.

25 CENTS.O-

HB0

.

VALENTINE. NEB

The Loup Valley Hereford Uauch.
Brownie * .Neb' .

unions 17fh 1G )0. ,

aon of Columbus
17lliulia.if in other
of theSIOOOOUtani-
pinn

-
O. le , .1 n d-

.Prince. Boabdol 131-
Ci)3

,-
) at. head of herd

r will have no bulls for -
> ale until 1903 , having

sold all ( f 1D06 bull c thes
' 6 : H. FAITI.HAHKK ,

JOHN F. PORATH

Tubular wells and windmills.-
me

.

up by Telephone-

.J.

.

. W. MoDANIBL ,
COUXTY SfiJKVEYOK

Valentine -
All work will be given prompt

and careful attention-

.N.

.

. J. AUSTIN ,
r.s.

General Blaak mithing
and Wood Work.

HORSE SHOEING"A SPECIALTY-

.H.

.

. S. LOCKWOOD
Handles the *

SHARPLESS CREAM SEPARATOR , c
FLOUR , GRAIN AND HAY

Opposite Postoffie. Phone 71.

H. DAILEY ,

Dentist.
Office over the grocery deparment-

of T. C. Hornby's store.
Will be in Rosebud agenc.y July

3rd , Oct. 2nd and, , Jan. 1. 1904-

.E.

.

. D. DEBOLT.
Barber

STATE HANK BUILDING
frMi > t- ' ! * Shop in hvcr) KespwiE-

JU de Quinine HairTouio. uoMtui ritar hair
Tonic. Hernieide H"d Cok 's Dandruff Our <- .

Try Pompeian l <:ace Massage Cream

De Laval Cream
Separators FOR SALE BY

Valentine '
Nebraska

*
, .I. . JPJi-f. - rv

< fV, ', . . vSTF *

Secretary Root Picposss r/.i
mum and Minimum Rates.

RETALIATION MUST BE MET.

Reciprocity In Present Tariff Bill a
Failure Through Trust Senators' Op-

pociticn
-

Many Obstacles to New
Plan Mam Points to Settle.-

As

.

Secretary'"licet has been the
mouthpiece of President Roosevelt's

i t: "ministration on other occasions. , i.5-

II a f..ir presumption that his declaration
j for a maximum and minimum bill in
j his lale Washington speech is intended

to he put forth as the administration
programme. An .Mr. Root did not indi-
cate

¬

vrhcther it is propose * ! to increnic
the present lari.T rates as the maxi-
mum

¬

or reduce the present tariff rates
for a minimum , the discussion of the
merits of the propOMtion must neces-
sarily

¬

be confined at present to the
bald question of the practicability of a
maximum and minimum tariff and
whether sch a form of tariff is to the
best interests of the people. In tho-

.Orst place it is an entirely new propo-
sition

¬

to the voters , for probably not
one out of a hundred people ever
hea \\ of it before and , judging by the
questions ? being asked , does not under-
stand

¬

what maximum and minimum
tariif rates mean.

The present tariff bill in section 4
provided for reducing the maximum
rates through reciprocity treaties "to
the extent of not more than 20 per cen-
tur.i

-

thereof upon such goods , wares or
merchandise , as may be designated
therein. " Such reciprocity tro.UVsve. . c-

ii iii t Jo vi Jj a nuiiiuor of coital k s by J

the MeKinley administration , b .t tuo
United State. , sen. , to refu-td to ratify !

them on the objection of So la tors Al-

drich
-

, Lodge and others that to so re-

duce
¬

the protection to some of their
constituents would injure them. It is-

diilicult to see how the same senators
would agree to the minimum rates now
prop-wd unbss such minimum ra.e 3

are : . adc at least as hivrh a * :uv t''e
present rates of duty. Tno i.riK.pal
difference between roriim fit..m. ! : i

maximum and mininw ( nr'ff' 5th't
undo'th * latter rotvr-
irate

< >

- ? , \vh:3e in tha wiiri-
n the present tariff run
the maxhnr.n rat. '* auj K a\v , : inve-
mcnt

-

to b > i.iado v.-ith ' l ; , >rvint '
on what at'clcs n -i * r i

uiuin ra. .- uot e.vOf ' u _ '
t

shall be charge.1 in r-'i.irM i i > . . y

concessions on the p.irt o. Lie CJU..L y

that joins in the treaty. There is , how-
ever

¬

, this difference between the two
plans. In the case of reciprocity the
treaties made must be ratified by the
senate , but minimum duties can be put
111 effect by executive owl or-

.As
.

the Republican congress will not
want to cut down the present maxi-
mum

¬

rates , or in any event would not
want to reduce those rates of duty that
shelter trusts , the only question re-

mains
¬

of how much les- ; than the max-
imum

¬

rates shall b? the minimum
rates. If the present rates were re-

tained
¬

as the maximum and the mini-
mum

¬

rates were made HO pur cent Ijsn '

we should enjoy that much less taxa-
tion

- i

on such of the products of other
countries as were inclrdecl in thvir
minimum rate1? . But it nr t hp ro-

nieinborcd
- ,

!

that the articles i-o.o'-od by ;

the minimum rates do not inch1e ev- |

cry thing , but only such as are selected j

for the sacrifice because they have not !

sullicient iniiucnce to preserve the pro-

tectiou
- j

of the maximum rates Such a
tariff law would Lave to provide for
the products of such countries as Bug- j

land bcin.'r allowed our minimum rates , j

which has no protective tariff , taxing
only a few articles to produce revenue ,

so of course has no minimum rates to
reciprocate with , for It would be a
great breach of friendship for us to
allow minimum rates to Germany and
continue to exact maximum rates from
England. There is also the question of i

how sch a tariff would apply to those
countries with which we have treaties
of1 amity with agreement to vouchsafe
to j them the same treatment as to the
"most favored nation." .so that we
should be compelled to give such na-

tions
¬

the advantage of minimum rates
even if they could not make the same
concessions.

The Democratic position o"ii the tariff
issueis such that unless the proposi-
tion

- |

for a maximum and minimum tar-
iff

¬

bill shall reduce quite largely the
present protection to the products of
the trusts and combines and place coal ,

hides , lumber and other raw materials
(in the free list it would not receive the
votes of Democratic congressmen. The
maximum and minimum tariff plan is
merely a subterfuge of the administra-
tion

¬

to escape from the dilemma that j

their protection to the trusts has forced
them into with other countries. The
retaliatory tariffs of Germany , France.
Canada and other countries are about
to go into effect , and that means the
exclusion of many of pur products
from those countries and great loss to
our producers and exporters. In fact ,

the Republican protective system is
breaking down of its own weight , and
lonirheaded politicians of the Root
stripe see that something must be done
to save our commerce from foreign
hostility. .

A Righteous Cause.
President Gompers invites the coop-

eration
¬

of all labor unions to oppose
war and for international arbitration
of all differences and urges the unions
to use their influence with congress-
men

¬

to that end. All good citizens will
'be glad to co-operate for such a right-
eous

¬

cause.

*-
- ' -r ' . * \- vj'a : rr- - -fl-fl.

- , - * -

M
Mrs. J. 0. Xorthrop is down

with tiie mumps.

James Harris was down from
Rosebud yesterday.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A-

.Camra
.

, Sunday morning , a baby
girl.

Mass will be said next Sunday
at the Catholic church in Valen-

tine
¬

at 7:00: and 10:30: a. m-

.Dr.

.

. Shipherd of Ainsworth was
in our city Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

i

practicing his profession of-

denistry. .

Henry Auguston of Brownlee-
is in O'ir city on business. Henry
is carr.s ing the mail between Ken-

nedy
¬

and Brownlee.

Eocene oil is one gracie better
than Perfection and we sell it for
20 cents per gallon.

6-4 W. A. PETTYCREW.

There will be a silver medal con-

test
¬

in the M. E. church Saturday
evening , Feb. 23 , by five young
lady contestants. Good program.-
Goodmusic.

.

, . Admission lOc.

John Ohe and Theo. Spoo took
charge of the Donoher hotel Mon-

day
¬

morning , relievivg Mrs. Ag-

nes
¬

J. Webb , who with her daugh-

ter
¬

Mrs. Parshall departed this
morning for Fremont.

Seth E Gordon of Chicago ar-

rived
¬

this morning to take charge
of the music for the evangelistic
meetings of the M. E. church , be-

ginning
¬

next Sunday. He is said
to be exceptionally fine as a soloist.-

J.

.

. F. Swain was in town last
Friday from Hay Springs , whore
he has been running :i hotel. lie
left Friday night for Walnut
Grove , Minn. , to look after his
livery stable. lie informs us that
he has sold his hotel at Hay

Four IK \s ! i \f uni ; in ii of j

Woodl.'tke wie anv&ted and
brought before Judge Towne yes-
terday

¬

charged with assault and
battery upon the person of one
Ernest Shepard , a young mail
about 16 years old. They plead
guilty and were fined §5 and costs
amounting to about §11 a piece.-

We

.

received a bunch of corres-
pondence

¬

from two of our corres-
pondents

¬

this (Thursday ) morning
and are unable to print it this
week for lack of time. Corres-
pondents should consider that we
have "beau * " to do on press day
and try to et their matter here
not later than Wednesday morn-

A

-

masquerade skating contest
will be hold at the Valentine Skat-
ing

-

Rink Wednesday evening ,

March 6. Only those masking
will be permitted to skate. A
suitable prize will be awarded to
the best couple- taking part in this
contest. Everybody is invited.
Admittance free.

6 T. H. WATKIXS , Mgr.-

Mrs.

.

. J. E. Thackrey and two
youngest children , Eleanor and
Lee , went to the train this morn-
ing

¬

expc cting to start for Ran-
dolph

¬

, Kan , but a new man/atthe
depot didn't know what price to
ask for a ticket and they were de-

layed
¬

until the train pulled out
and left them. They expect to-

go tomorrow morning.-

Paxson

.

Hornback wrote a letter
home about two weeks ago during
the snow blockade ) from Blabon ,

N. D. , stating that there had been
only three trains there on the
Great Northern in three weeks
and that they were snow ,bound
and out of coal. The people of-

ihe town had boon dividing their
coal to the lasi- hundred pounds
with each other and that there was
not enough to last longer than
two or three days , but that he had
enough to la> t him a few days
longer than that if the people did
not steal it , but they were getting
desperate and in the country peo-
ple

¬

were freezing to death. It is-

a little warm now for- such a story-
but we couldn't get his letter un-

til
¬

the blockade was broken and
last week it was omitted through
an oversight.

"

send "away 'foX'Vour

. :
. . ; JJob Print in

* ; ' ' ' ?\ en the best can be had at-

THE' DEMOCRAT OFFICE ?

CO
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I. M. RICE.
Editor and Proprietor of

Published Thursdays. §1.00 a Year in Advance.n-

r33
.

& 2W &S ;S BZgZ Z \

Mrs. L. E Viertel , Crookston.-
Neb.

.

. , has about 40 pure bred Bar ¬

red-Plymouth Rock Cockerels left
ancPwWsell them now at § 1 each-

.Firstcome
.

first served. 6 3-

Prof. . Gordon of Chicago is a

musician of ability , both as a solo-

ist

¬

and choir leader. Come out
51 rid hear him at the M. E church
during1 the revival meeting.-

All'

.

Bradley was arrested yes-

UTila.s

-

. charyd with ! e nir fri: l

( M hihuKj U >
.\ Frailly I iihcai -

mg is s a for Friday. The cause
of his arrest at this time was his
cruelty the previous day in strik-
ing'

¬

the boy on the face and head
and "arm with a piece of cane fish
pole in the presence of numerous
witnesses , many of whom knew of
his violent and uncontrollable
temper upon previous occasions.

Captain Houston preaches the
gospel a§ a business man to1' b'u'si- '

ness men. ; B.e[ believes that ejvejry

business manfj should2 make aste o
the bud ness metliodsTwftich will
make for thf bf t results , and be-

lieves that the best of these are
found in the plans laid down by-

Christ. . Let every business man
come out and hear this practical man
discu-s practical things in a prac-

tical
¬

way-

.tl

.

J§ . Wititlier Zcir < , w HP port
t r wiM'k Ejsdina : frVh.
The daily mean temperature was

39
° and the normal 20

°
, a dif-

ference
¬

of 19
°

. The highest was
56

°
on the 14 ; loweet 1Q

°
on the

20th , a range of 46
°

.

The precipitation was .16 of an
inch , giving a total of .59 for the
year 1907.

The past week was notable for
its high temperature.

Sheriff Sale.-

P.y

.

virtue of .in cmier nf sale issued l v tlie
clerk of tin * flistrkT c.Mirt of i ! ! * ; ry counfcv. >'e-
hraskn on K-brnary 20 1907 unricr a d"crcf of
tax IHMI forc-olo-nre u heivin Kin "-son ( ) Po\v-
M < ii yluuitjif null WsiiterC M.irk and j

Clukliis wife. fir t a dreil name un inwn.
aieih'l lul.intH , IIv 11ell at Mi- front door of-
.th

.

co'trt hniise in a'entine.' Cherry c-nnty , '
N 1 a kn , thaimr the bn Id Mii u herein M-

InsS
) - |tprnmf i , < Ul ioiirtv.i 'i irt , on Jlu23rd I

d'tv of Mrfivh 11.07 : it 10 o'clock a. in toiaus'y
judgment of S49V. ) and inrere * ' at 10 ] > <" r- nt-
liiin (lutof jvdninent. Feorna v 0 1907. anl-
i' sts ti\ed : r = '_>." 90 and an 'ruing costs. at puMic
: inc inn to tin1 h' le c bidder lor can i the fnl-
Jew njj described prope tj tuwit : Th- SKy ot-
f.crioii 24 iownhii] 5 raiige 25. m Cherry
count v Ni'li) : ski:

Jated tins JIbt clay of L'ehniary. 1907.-
P.

.
. F. SLMONS ,

G 5 Sheriff.
E. D i laike , atty for pltf.

Order of Hearing on Petition for |

Appointment of Administrator.I-
n

.

the County Court of Cherry County Neb ¬

raska.
STATIC OF NEKKASKU ( ,
COUNTY OF OitKiu.-v f s"-

To rhii hi'iraiiiitoab jit-rs'ms interested m
the e 'Rte ot Alt-xamler Se.ttjt-r. Deceased :

' ) n re.i-lliu ti! petitnii r ( } orgi er.'ze-rpnwu tint ili- a-i mini strati on or said estate
be rr.-uiifd to Kdsra ( ! Ce t . administrator

It is hereby onlered thai yon. a .d all persons
Interrstecl in .said matter may, and do , appear
at the County Court to r e held in and for snid
county, on the 9ih dav ot Mau-h , A. I ) . 1907 at
10 o'clock a in. , 10 Mio\v cause , u nnytiier'be-
wliy the prayc'iog the petitioner ? hoiild not be-
irr.inted , unn iliat notice of the pendency of s id-

ptition and tliat thheanujr thereof be yiven to
all persons interested in said matter bv pnllish-
a copy of cliisoril-r in rlit ! Valeiuiue Jemorritv-

ucklya \ newspaper pnnled in said county , for
3 successivjveeks prior to said day ot hearum.

' Witness my hand and tne seal of.s-iid
SEAL court this 20th day I'Ybnwry. * . L) 1917.

r W.R. TOWNE ,
G 3 County Judge.

EDUCATJONL NOTES
SUPT. R. H. WATSON , Editor

The Star-Journal of Ainsworth
contained a rather remarkable little'
poem last week , written by an
eighth gracie pupil of the Ainsworths-

chool. .

Gertrude Quigley and Helen Hun-

ter
¬

are out of school this week on
j account of the mumps. The girls
should have attended to such
things during the holidays.

Louis Hoenig of the class of 1906
began teaching in the Adam son
district last Monday. Perhaps
Louis will be a little timid at the
start hut he will he all right when
he gets used to it.

, Lillie and Grace Grooms returned
: to school this wee !? , after missing
' ix weeks. The girls will not at-

tempt
¬

to carry full ninth grade
twork the remainder of the year
but will take up some review work
in the eighth grade.

Some time ago L. C. Srarks pre-

sented
¬

to the high school library a-

very complete history of the Civil
war, consisting of over 100 large
volumes , and this week he sent us
two fine atlases to accompany said
history. We presume it'is the most
complete work of its kind ever pre ¬

pared. *

The Topeka Daily State Journal
of l eb. 11 , says of Piobert Good
who is 'publishing a little country
paper at Jamestown , Kan. , that he
has done so much for the town that
not only have the people patronized
his paper well , hut recently some of
the business men lured him away
from his office \vhile another group
went and installed a gasoline engine
to run his press and made him a
present of the same. The Journal
speaks very highly of the influe nee
of such a man in a town. We are
very sure Mr. Good's old friends
in Cherry county will be pleased to
hear of his success in Kansas.

John Fersil handles all kinds of
fruit and shade trees , small fruit ,
shrubs and 'flowers. 5

Get your property insured by J-

.M.

.
. Eice and you will be safe. His

companies pay losses promptly.

FOR SALE 1 six room house ,

water in the house , good barn ,
large'shade trees , nice lawn. In-
quire"6i

-
"V\r.\ A. Pettycrew. 'i-i

* '*

Jakev S tester buys cattle and
.hogs and apything the fanners
j have to sell. Office is where
| Lee's barber" shop was , east side
of Main street. If you want to
buy or sell anything see me. No

| deal is too large and none are too
j small. J. W. STETTEK ,
1

50 Valentine , Neb.

We
Sell

'

50 YEARS"
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS.
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sending n. sketch and description may

quickly ascertnin our opinion free whether an
invention is probably puientnble. r<5mmnnicn-
tions

-
strictly contldcntlal. Handbook on Patents

sei tfree. OMcst nrency for securinfrpatenta.-
I'Alonta

.
taken tliroueh Jlunu & Co. receive

special notice , without charge. In the

A. hnnrtaomely il' stratpo weekly. T.nrucat cir-
culation

-
of any t ientlUc journal. Tei'.is , ?3p-

yeart four montl.4 , $ L Sold by all iiewddealers.

.
f :no . . 25 F St. Tnshinetcn.T ). C-

.'Weather

.

Data. .-

The following data , covering a per-
iod

¬

of 17 years , Tiave been complied
from the Wea SPT Bureau records at
Valentine , Nebr. They are issued to
show the conditions that have pre-
vailed

¬

, during the month in question ,

for the above period of years , but
must not be construed ag a forecast
of the weather conditions for the
comintr mcnth.

February.TE-

MPERATURE.

.

.

Mean or normal 21°
The warmest month was that of 1896

with an average of 32

The coldest month was that of 1899
with an average of 9°

The highest was 69 ° on 21 , 1900

The lo e&t was -37 = on 11 , 139-

9PliECI PITATION.
Average lor month. 64 inched.
Average number of days with . .0-

1of an inch or more 7

The greatest monthly precipitation
was 1 no inches in 1891

The least monthly precipitation
was 0.15 inches in 1S89.

The greatest amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in anv 24. consecutive
hours was 0 88 inchesvin 18. 1901.

The greatest amount of snowfall
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
(record extending to winter of 1884-85
only ) -was 9.0 inches on 18 , 1901-

LOUDS AMD WEATHER
Average nutnbsr of clear days , 12

partly cloudy , 0 ; cloudy 7. ..

WIND.
j

The prevailing winds have been
from the NW.

The average hour\! velocity ofthe
wind is 10 miles.

The highest velocity of the wind
was 60 miles from the NW on 4.18SU-

j. . j. MCLEAN ,

Obstryer Weather Bureau ,


